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in prescribing this book after a slight suggested revision, they were consulting the
eclucationai and financialijnterests of the Province.

The larger Canadian history is 'lot thrown out, for the pupils take this
book into the higli sehool wherc Canadian history should hiave had an important
place.

It wiil benoticed that the Canadian and the Britislî history of the higli school
gades will heneforth he merely reviews, the main Elnes of which should have

been well understood in tihe common schooi grades.
80ome teacher may say, " but our pupils skipped the history of the conimon

sehOOls, andi therefore they must study Canadiani and British Ilistory for the first
timle." If such a teacher should thereafter suggest that the Provincial Course
sholuid ho, adapted to bis irregulariy promioted pupils hoe should promptly leave the
profession ; for there arc iuany Nvithout a sclîool who can with advantage to the
Public and the profession, take bis place.
tBut as is explained ini the revised course of study, there is a very great reduc-

tOn of the combjned historicai and geographical courses matie by the device of
enlIy distributed optionai qucstions, twiceh practically reduces the amount

of the prescription to, haif of what it was in the days whien no optionai
questions5 wer, "iven. This allows toachers to have a full comprehiensive course
if tliey understànd how to do it effectiveiy andi have the proper kind of students,
or tO take a narrower but more intensive course. The resuit of this wide option
Wl' bie watche1 with groat interest, for tisere is no subject which* bas been more
abused as an instrument of cram than these two.

N0; text books are ail that can be desired ; and it is better to bear the juls
WC' bave than fly to others worse. Their use in the higher grades wvill be more
Satisfactory oheetn httetalcsoth ihrgaear u ro o

tl8 fthe lowergrades ini teaching these subjeets.
Plfýl the coînmon sehlool grades the division of the Ihistorical study is left to the

'Piai of cach sehool in the mecantime.

GEOGRAPHY.

(Ouiline JI(tp8 Io be filled in by the J>upil.)

ne bOf the aiost useful methods of sttîdying geography is the filling in of an outline
0fa bYf~ the puipil. Miss (qanoug, of tihe Halifax Ladies' College, has published books
cf Cen 'nss which caio be hiad through A. & WV. Mackinlay, Halifax. The Dominionlcada bo'ok contains the sainc ontdine repeatet] five timies on five leaves 10 by 13
fes.tur'e fr p4g giving instructions as to their oise. 'Tho flrst map is for physical

adtsecond~ for biologieai features, third for population ami races, fourth for cities
rate, Qoft' aud fifth for rirdsandi intinstrial featînres. '1 en cents per book is at the
PLI~5  of%( cents for eachi nap. A book oif five (oLliine nuîîp2 of Europe has aiso been

ObiîIn l filin int. eotiie u pupil bias the geographicai feattres iimpresset]
lOeiiiry ýand understanding in an easy sud utilizable hnanner.

A TXiT. REîVlsED UP TO DATU..

gridQ5 W. .ackiîîlay, the publishcrs, of the Ceneral Geography uscd in thie liigli sciiooi
Prop0 s' Iiiteud W understand, to 1-vs tOce text itiid bring it up to date. 'ihey kindly

19ps to a v
~'01, or e back at haif price ai copies, of tihe proscit Lcxt bearing the dates of

1or1902, inexchango for tOe Ilow, wlierever tOce new text iaay be introduced.


